Richard M. Meltzer
June 7, 1923 - October 15, 2012

Richard M. Meltzer, age 89, passed away on October 15, 2012. Preceded in death by his
parents, Sigmund and Lucille Meltzer. Survived by his wife, Dolores; daughters, Janet
(Seth Becker) Meltzer and Linda (David) Berks; son, George Meltzer; grandchildren,
Jacob and Sara Becker, Zachary and Noah Berks, Julia, Madison and Nicholas Meltzer.
Funeral service and interment are being held privately. Shiva will be observed at
Creekside at the Village on Wednesday, October 17th from 2:00 - 3:30pm. In lieu of
flowers, donations are preferred to Zusman Hospice in his memory.

Comments

“

Your asnwer shows real intelligence.

Welcome - November 26, 2012 at 04:41 PM

“

You and your beautiful dog are azimang, moving, and have moved me to tears.
Thank you for your wonderful sharing of what seem like almost intimate moments
between the two of you. Such devotion and love between you both is truly a beautiful
thing to behold. Thank you, Thank you. Health and Happiness to you and all you
hold dear.

Jayson - November 23, 2012 at 12:38 AM

“

Hi Glen and Ned, Been thinking about you guys rceently so i figured i'd do a bit of
detective work and track you down. Good to see that you are soing well and still
gigging lots. Tried to find Ned on facebook but had no luck.eventually did some
searches on Scapegoat and found this site. Looking good guys! Will try and find you
on myspace now.see if i can hear some tunes. I'm now living in Brighton England
after a brief time in Norway post Ned's visit to the UK back in '97. I'm still in touch
with Kathy. she just got married rceently and is expecting a baby in a couple of
months as well! She's doing good.lives up near Brisbane somewhere i believe.but i
may be wrong. Still have great memories of meeting you in the Blue Mountains.
Those Yabbies sure were elusive that night. Good Friday 1996 i seem to remember.
I'm also still playing music. You can check out a band i play in called DATES on
myspace /datesmusic We recorded an album rceently.there's some songs on there
from the album.got a few youtube clips up as well. Good to find you again after all
these years. Keep Rocking! Ric

Jersey - November 22, 2012 at 02:41 PM

“

Dick and Delores were our next door neighbors in Sycamore Woods. Dick was so
friendly and outgoing. Bob still recalls going to play ping pong with him at the center.
He was a wonderful neighbor and we are so sorry for your loss.
Rose Tackett/ Bob Herman

Rose Tackett and Bob Herman - October 17, 2012 at 07:54 PM

“

Our heartfelt sympathy for Dolores and the entire Meltzer family. You were wonderful
neighbors in Sycamore Woods and are missed.

Greg & Connie Carter - October 17, 2012 at 03:08 PM

